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1394.
Aug.13.

Westminster,

10

Grant,for life,to the king's rocker (cuuabularia)Eliona de France,for
good service to the kingand queen Anne,of 10 marks a year at the
Exchequer. Byp.s. [9733.]

Sept. 3. Pardon to Walter Aylmer,tailor, for the death of GeoffreyTaillour
Hereford. killedat Pershore on MondaybeforeSt. Mark in the eleventh year.

Byp.s.

Oct. 25. Protection with clans.' n>I mints for Jialf a year for Robert Belys of
Westminster.Crowemere,going to Ireland on the king's service in the company of John

de Stanley,knight. (VV.s^- Edmund,duke of York,guardian of England.)
Bybill of p.s.

Aug. 16. He-mission,for good service, to the king's esquire John Peytevyn,of

Witney 10/. of the yearly rent, of "20L which he has to pay as bailiffof Sandwich
under the king's recent grant to him of that cilice. ByK.

Aug. 10. (I rant, for life,to the king's servant John Hert of 5 marks a year from
Westminster,the issues of the manor of Haveryng,as granted to him bythe late queen

Anne for her life. Byp.s.

Sept. 21. Tusiwiniuiiand confirmation to the burgesses of Nowet-on in South Wales
Haverford. of letters patent of the king's father dated at Kermerdyn,1 June,1)7

KdwardIII, granting to all English inhabitants of that place that the town
be henceforthheld to be a free borough,and that all Englishmen holding
hinds and tenements therein at this date,and their heirs and successors
bo free burgessesand quit of toll, passage, pavage, pontage, picage and
other customs ; also granting to them a merchant gild with hanse,two
yearly fairs and a weekly market on Wednesdays ; also free election of

English bailiffs,taking the usual yearly fee.
Eor 40s. paid in the liana per.

Aug.27. Licence,upon their petition, for the prior and convent of St. Oswald's,
Hereford. Gloucester,to whom former kings of England granted IS acres of land in

Hynnesworth for the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service

in the king's chapel of Kyngesham for the souls of the king's progenitors —

to find such chaplain to celebrate at the altar of the Holy'Trinityin their
priory church instead,because the said chapel is in ruins, so that no
chaplain dare celebrate therein, and to retain the said land ; and release
to the said prior and convent from their obligation in respect of the said

chapel. Byp.s.

Oct.80. Pardon to Nicholas Berde, indicted for that he, with many other
Westminsterrobbers unknown, on Mondaynight the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle

in the. seventh year killed two women unknown lodgingin his houseat
Hywyssh byHybrugge,and stole two horses with two packs belongingto
the husband of one of them, value 40-s. and on the followingnight

committed the like offence, and of his outlawry on Mondayafter the
Nativityof St. Maryin the eighth year. (VV.s '̂Edmund,duke of York,
guardian of England.) Byp.s.

Oct. BO. Presentation of Master William Wotton alias Lodelowe,chaplain of a
Westminsterchantry of St. Anne in the church of All Saints,Oxford,to the church of

Queyntonin the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange with William Brayn.
(Testeas in last entry.)


